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»Poštovani zaposlenici,

Naš Kodeks ponašanja uspostavlja stabilnu osnovu na
kojoj primjenjujemo etičke norme kao što su integritet,
poštenje i zakonitost u našem svakodnevnom radu. Time
nadopunjuje i podupire našu izjavu o misiji, koja se sastoji
od naše vizije, misije naše korporativne grupe i naših
življenih vrijednosti. Zbog toga je Kodeks ponašanja
sastavni dio naše kulture i načina na koji radimo
međusobno s našim klijentima i partnerima. Samo
gradeći na ovim temeljima, kroz poštenu i otvorenu
suradnju na svim razinama, možemo očuvati dobru
reputaciju našeg poduzeća te dalje graditi naš
gospodarski uspjeh «

Bernd Eulitz

Glavni izvršni direktor Messer SE & Co. KGaA

   Kršenja usklađenosti



 

 

 
  

 

The Code of Conduct is an integral component of 
the Messer Compliance Management System, 
which also includes additional, supporting com-
pliance guidelines for the individual departments  
in our companies.

If the standards set forth in our Code of Conduct 
are different from what is required under applicable 
international or local law, the stricter shall apply. 
This means that even in cases where the applicable 
international or local law is less strict, employees 
must still adhere to the Code of Conduct to the 
extent legally permissible.

With our clear commitment to democracy, 
tolerance and equal opportunities, we are fully 
committed to our global responsibility across 
all borders.
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Kodeks ponašanja

U Messeru nastojimo uvijek djelovati s 
visokim stupnjem integriteta i 
pouzdanosti u svemu što radimo. Od 
osnutka naše tvrtke, Messer cijeni 
odgovorno ponašanje prema ljudima i 
okolišu, te poštivanje zakona, kao 
temelje našeg načina poslovanja.

Visoko cijenimo i poštujemo povjerenje koje nam 
iskazuju poslovni partneri, kupci, nadležna tijela i 
javnost da će se svi zaposlenici unutar naše grupe 
tvrtki ponašati odgovorno i zakonito, jer upravo to 
povjerenje određuje naš ugled a tako i uspjeh naše 
tvrtke.

1 Messer uključuje Messer Holding GmbH i Messer Industries GmbH, kao i njihove konsolidirane grupe, te izvršne direktore, 
menadžere i zaposlenike svih navedenih kompanija.
2 Ovi se propisi također primjenjuju mutatis mutandis na izvršne direktore, menadžere i zaposlenike u nekonsolidiranom 
društvu grupe, u onoj mjeri u kojoj su zaposleni ili ovlašteni da rade za Messer ili su imenovani od strane Messera.
3 Vidi www.unglobalcompact.org/languages/german/ ili na engleskom jeziku unglobalcompact.org/AboutTheGC/index.html.



Human rights – Prohibitions 
against child labor, forced  
employment – Discrimination

Cartel and  
competition laws

Messer adheres to internationally recognized 
human rights and the general ethical principles 
against child labor and forced employment. 

Messer sees the differences in its employees as one 
of the company’s strengths. These differences in 
terms of background, culture, language and way of 
thinking give us a competitive advantage because a 
willingness and openness to new things contributes 
to new ideas and innovations. Messer believes that 
every employee is entitled to fair treatment, courtesy, 
and respect.

Therefore, we expect every employee to treat his 
colleagues and third parties respectfully, fairly, 
kindly and professionally. No form of discrimination –  
whether based on gender, ethnicity, skin-color, age, 
religion, background or physical condition – will be 
tolerated at Messer. 

We will take decisive steps against any employee 
who engages in discrimination, preferential 
treatment, harassment, exclusion or any other 
violation against the dignity and respect of 
employees in the workplace.

Cartel and competition (also kown as antitrust) laws 
promote and protect free, fair and true competition 
for all market participants and ensure that the best 
interests of the consumer are served.

They prohibit all measures, agreements and actions 
that could lead to unfair restraints on trade or 
competition. Messer supports vigorous, lawful, and 
ethical competition and will comply with all cartel 
and competition laws wherever it does business.

In particular, this applies to improper price fixing, 
agreements to boycott certain states, suppliers or 
customers, customer or market allocation, and 
agreements to restrict distribution or production, all 
of which constitute a clear infringement. Anticom-
petitive behavior, such as entering into unlawful 
agreements with competitors, has very severe 
consequences:

Every employee is required to act in a fair and 
compliant manner with regard to competition 
laws, and to avoid infringements or stop them 
as soon as possible, ideally at their inception.
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International Trade – 
Supporting the fight 
against terrorism

Safety, Health, Environment 
and Quality (SHEQ)
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Messer is obliged to respect and observe all 
applicable national, multinational and supranational 
foreign trade regulations. 

Messer will create and maintain a trade compliance 
program. 

This applies particularly to the following:

•  Customs regulations and provisions supported by
the international community against the proliferation
of chemical, biological and nuclear weapons and
their ancillary systems.

•  Bans on the export or re-export of certain products,
technologies and services to certain states,
organizations or individuals, in order to prevent
international terrorism.

Therefore, we do not permit our group companies  
to trade or enter into transactions with persons who 
have been proven to be connected with terrorist 
activities or who belong to or are affiliated with 
terrorist groups or organizations. Doing business in 
embargoed countries, or with embargoed persons 
or embargoed organizations, is subject to restrictions 
or may be illegal.

When exporting goods, it shall be ensured that the 
required or mandatory end-use and/or end-user 
documentation has been obtained. 

Also for importing goods, Messer requires its 
suppliers to comply with legal requirements and to 
act in a manner that is consistent with the Messer 
Code of Conduct. Messer expects its suppliers to 
actively cooperate in achieving the objectives of this 
Code of Conduct.

With regard to foreign trade regulations, in principle, 
the laws of all the respective legal systems that 
apply are binding.

If Messer has any doubts or uncertainty  
whether an international transaction is lawful, 
or whether all applicable trade regulations are 
met, it shall refrain from entering into such 
export business.

In order to avoid, avert or safely handle  
potential danger to people and the environ-
ment, we rely on a sense of responsibility  
and sustainability.

For Messer, this means protection of the environ-
ment and conservation of natural resources. There- 
fore, from product development to production, we 
adhere to the environmental protection laws and 
the regulations governing occupational health and 
safety.

Many of Messer’ products are heavily regulated, 
sometimes because they are used in regulated indus-
tries or fields such as healthcare. Messer researches, 
develops, and works for the benefit of people who 
use our products. Messer strives to ensure that our 
products are made to the highest standards with re-
spect to safety, health, the environment, and quality.

Each employee is responsible for safety in  
his work area. All safety regulations must be 
implemented and strictly adhered to. 

It is in the best interest of each employee, and of  
our entire group of companies, that each employee 
shows initiative when it comes to safety. Each em-
ployee will be given the required support to develop 
an awareness of potential safety risks. There are no 
higher priorities than the safety, health, and security 
of our employees, customers and suppliers.



 
  

At Messer, we use IT systems in many different 
ways.

We take all appropriate and reasonable 
measures to ensure, as far as possible, that 
the confidentiality of data, and the access to 
it, are not jeopardized by technical failure or 
human misconduct or error.

Personal data deserves special protection. Messer  
is committed to protecting the personal data of  
its employees, customers, suppliers, patients, and 
others and will only process this personal data in 
accordance with the applicable data protections laws.
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Svaki zaposlenik dužan je prijaviti 
postojeće ili potencijalne opasnosti 
svom nadređenom, čim za njih sazna.

IT/Sigurnost podataka 
– Zaštita podataka – 
Vlasništvo tvrtke



Relationships with  
third parties – Anticorruption 
regulations – Insider dealing

Commercial protection 
and copyright

The results of our research and development, our 
inventions and patents, and all our other intellectual 
property are valuable assets, and the foundation for 
the success, value, growth and competitive advan-
tage of our group of companies.

To help ensure the ongoing trust of our customers, 
marketing, advertising, and sales activities must 
describe our offerings and services legally, fairly,  
and honestly. Messer’s trademarks must be used 
consistently and appropriately to avoid loss of legal 
rights.

All official advertising and promotions must be 
approved by Corporate Communications, this 
especially applies to the use of Messer’s name or 
logo by a foreign companies.

Messeŕ s confidential information and trade 
secrets are critical to the company’s success. 
Therefore, confidential information and trade 
secrets of any kind shall only be disclosed to 
persons who are authorized to have access to it, 
and who undertake to treat such information 
confidentially. 

Every employee is also required to respect the 
intellectual property rights and copyrights of third 
parties, and to refrain from the unauthorized use 
thereof, under all circumstances.

Suppliers shall be selected solely based on  
objective criteria such as price, quality, service, 
technical standards, suitability of the product,  
duration of the business relationship, certi-
fication according to general standards (ISO 
standards) or, where applicable, strategic 
considerations.

Personal interests or personal relationships must 
not influence the awarding of a contract in any way 
whatsoever.

Regarding business activities, employees may only 
accept or offer personal benefits, either directly  
or indirectly, if it involves a customary and legally 
compliant benefit, this especially applies for, office 
holders, political parties or candidates. Even the  
appearance of impropriety must be avoided under  
all circumstances. 

Messer will not tolerate bribery in any form. Corre-
sponding gift-and-entertainment policies are available 
for the employees’ business, function, or region.

Insider dealing laws prevent people from trading 
for their own or another person’s benefit based on 
relevant insider information that they became aware 
of ahead of the market. Messer is firmly committed 
to supporting fair and open securities (equities or 
stock) markets throughout the world. 
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Sukob između interesa 
tvrtke i vlastitih interesa

Every employee must avoid any conflict  
between their own interests and those of the 
company. Even in private matters, any situation 
that could be contrary to the interests of the 
company should be avoided as far as possible.

Investments of more than 5% in the share capital  
of a competing company, a customer, or a supplier 
require the prior consent of management. Such in-
vestments by management require the prior approval 
of the responsible supervisory body. To the legally 
permissible extent, management or the responsible 
supervisory body must also be informed, without 
delay, of any material investments by employees’ 
relatives4 in competing companies, customers or 
suppliers.

The conclusion of a contract by, or any other busi-
ness activities between, Messer and an employee, 
or relatives of or legal entities controlled by an em-
ployee, require the prior consent of management 
or the responsible supervisory body. In all cases, it 
must be ensured that the employee concerned is 
neither directly nor indirectly involved in the decision 
to award the contract.
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4 U odjeljku 9, izraz "rođaci" odnosi se na sljedeće pojedince:
(1) Zaručnik ili zaručnica, (2) Supružnik, (3) Rođaci u prvom koljenu, 
uključujući bračne srodnike u prvom koljenu, (4) Braća i sestre, (5) 
Djeca braće i sestara, (6) Supružnici i supružnici braće i sestara ' 
braća i sestre, (7) Braća i sestre roditelja, (8) Osobe koje duže
vrijeme žive u odnosu roditelj-dijete u zajedničkom kućanstvu
(udomitelj-posvojenik). Prethodno navedene osobe i dalje se
računaju kao rođaci ako (a) u slučaju brojeva (2), (3) i (6) iznad, 
brak kojim su dvije osobe postale povezane više ne postoji, (b) u
slučaju brojeva ( 3) do (7), odnos prestaje posvojenjem ili (c) u
slučaju broja (8), zajedničko kućanstvo više ne postoji, sve dok 
uključene osobe još uvijek imaju odnos roditelj-dijete.



Data – Documentation – 
Company information

Compliance violations

Accurate, detailed company data must  
be provided in a timely manner. Neither  
violations of accounting laws nor incorrect 
documenta tion or financial reporting are 
tolerated by Messer. 

Official statements, especially to the press or  
other media, may only be provided by authorized 
employees.

Special care must be taken when dealing with  
the government as a customer or dealing with a 
government regulator. Any information provided to  
a government, either as a customer or as a regulator 
must be truthful and accurate while effectively 
protecting Messer’ legitimate interests.

All relevant Messer employees must help to ensure 
that the reporting of business information – compu-
terized, on paper, or in any other format – is accurate, 
honest, and timely.

The rules contained in this Code of Conduct 
require an objective review and adaptation of 
one‘s own conduct, within the framework of the 
standards described above.

On some occasions, employees still feel uncertain 
about what to do despite the guidance in the Messer 
Code of Conduct. The following Integrity Test sets 
out considerations that others have found helpful 
when faced with a difficult decision. It is by no means 
intended to be conclusive.

Each employee should ask himself whether his 
own behavior

•  is legal and compatible with the values and
regulations of Messer.

•  is in the best interests of Messer and is not
influenced by one’s own conflicting interests.

•  is influenced by the personal conviction that he
has made the right decision and followed his own
ethical compass.

•  could be represented to superiors, colleagues and
his own family or friends with a clear conscience.

•  would stand up to scrutiny by third parties.
•  upholds the good reputation of Messer.

Should there be any doubt regarding one of these 
questions in a specific case, the first point of contact 
is usually one’s direct superior, who will try to assess 
the situation and solve the problem. For qualified 
advice, one can also approach the responsible com-
pliance officer.

With regard to employee issues and concerns, all 
the managers and compliance officers at Messer 
are expected to have an “open door” policy, a great 
deal of commitment, and a high level of diligence to 
try to solve any problems that must be addressed.

Possible compliance violations may be reported 
only to the responsible person in accordance with 
the established reporting procedure. Detailed 
information can be found on our intranet site 
(https://messernet/en/web/compliance/home) 
and our website (https://corporate.messergroup.
com/en/compliance-management-system) in  
the Guideline on reporting and dealing with  
violations of the rules at Messer.
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Detaljnije informacije naći ćete na našoj 
Internet stranici  (https://messernet/en/web/
compliance/home) i web stranici (https://
corporate.messergroup.com/en/
compliance-management-system) na kojoj 
su smjerniceza prijavu i postupak 
ophođenja uslučaju povrede propisa u 
Messeru.

Kod manjih povreda usklađenosti zaposlenici i 
poslovni partneri bi se prvenstveno trebali 
obratiti lokalnom Compliance Officeru, 
regionalnom Compliance Officer ili direktno 
kontakt osobi u Messeru nadležnoj za ovu 
temu i lokaciju. Dojave se mogu uputiti također 
i putem linije integriteta ili e-maila 
(compliance@messergroup.com).

Teže povrede usklađenosti se trebaju 
prvenstveno Dojaviti putem linije integriteta ili 
direktno Compliance Officeru.

Linija integriteta kojom upravlja vanjski 
poslužitelj po nalogu Messera dostupna je:

na webu pod: www.messer.ethicspoint.com 
ili putem telefona: (telefonski brojevi za Vašu 
zemlju naći ćete na web stranici.)

Bad Soden, svibanj 2023. god ine 
Messer  SE & C o. K Ga A 

           Bernd Eulitz

CEO

Helmut Kaschenz
CFO

Virginia Esly

COO Europe
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